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Crystal Clay™
Two Part Epoxy Clay
Crystal Clay™ is easily mixed & formed into any shape. Working time is approximately 1 to 1-1/2 hours after mixing & it is fully cured in 12-24 hours. Simply mix and knead both parts of the epoxy clay together for several minutes. Add Swarovski® Elements fancy stones & you can bling out anything!

- Cures without heat
- Molds like clay
- Adheres to all surfaces

Package includes:
50g Crystal Clay™ (25 gram part A - Color & 25 gram part B - Epoxy)
1 pair of vinyl gloves
1 beeswax/toothpick applicator
36 Swarovski® Elements Chatons Art. 1028

50 Gram Packs (use #’s below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC50G- + color</td>
<td>Crystal Clay - 50 gram pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>50 Grams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black - BLK</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Skies - BSKY</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper - COP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Candy - COTCAN</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brown - DBWN</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green - DGRN</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Purple - DPURP</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia - FUCH</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - GOLD</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latte - LATTE</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose - ROSE</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby - RUB</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable - SABLE</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage - SAGE</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver - SLVR</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise - TURQ</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet - VIO</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White - WHT</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chaton Mix
Pointed Back Stones in Assorted Sizes & Colors
Pointed back cut crystals chatons are perfect for working with Epoxy Clay. Our mix comes with various shapes, sizes and colors of Swarovski Elements to embellish your jewelry designs.

Mixes (use #’s below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHTN-MIX + color#</td>
<td>Chaton Mixes - Approx. 4.5 grams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>4.5 Grams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Mix - 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mix - 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mix - 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mix - 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal AB Mix - 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mix - 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/Purple Mix - 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Base Metal Findings for Epoxy Clay

Rings

Size 6
DCR07-6SP
Each

Size 7
DCR07-7SP
Each

Size 8
DCR07-8SP
Each

Size 9
DCR07-9SP
Each

Adjustable Size
DCR08SP
Each

Adjustable Size
DCR10SP
Each
Base Metal Findings for Epoxy Clay (continued)

**Pendants**

- **20 x 28mm**
  - DCR04SP
  - Each

- **48 x 26mm**
  - DCR01SP
  - Each

- **45 x 29mm**
  - DCR05SP
  - Each

**Front and Side Views**

- **36 x 26mm**
  - DCR03SP
  - Each

- **40 x 24mm**
  - DCR02SP
  - Each

**Pin**

- **40 x 24mm**
  - DCR02SP
  - Each

**Front and Back Views**

- **50mm**
  - DCR12SP
  - Each

- **45mm**
  - DCR06SP
  - Each

- **50mm**
  - DCR11SP
  - Each
Add-A-Bead Base Metal Findings for Epoxy Clay

Purse Hangers - When you have no where to put your purse!

Heart - 28 x 33mm ID
ABP05S
Each

Round - 25mm ID
ABP02S
Each

Round with Crystal - 30mm ID
ABP04S
Each

Round - 30mm ID
ABP01S
Each

Round/Hook
30mm ID
ABP03S
Each

Compact Mirror - 50mm ID
ABM01S
Each

Keychain Hangers

Round Keychain
20mm ID
ABP06S
Each

Great at restaurants!
**E6000®**

*Now Available in .18 fluid oz. tube*

Considered as the most effective & heavy-duty glue around, E-6000® works on more surfaces than almost any other adhesive available in the market. It will adhere to wood, metal, glass, leather, rubber, vinyl, ceramics, & many plastics. E-6000® Clear Glue is a perfect tool for jewelry application because it dries clear and is paintable. In addition, it is waterproof, flexible, and non-flammable. Guaranteed to deliver “industrial strength,” E-6000® Clear Glue may be applied on high-wear areas.

For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6018</td>
<td>E6000 .18 fluid oz. - Ground Only</td>
<td>Box of 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Epoxy 220**

Permanent bonding for all type of assembly. Epoxy 220 is an amber-clear glue. It’s great for bonding gem materials to metal findings and will accept a high polish when used for inlay work. This 2-part epoxy sets in about an hour, and fully cures in eight hours. Quick tip: Cures in about 60 minutes under a heat lamp. Two 1/2 oz tubes.

**Epoxy 330**


For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP220</td>
<td>Two 1/2 fl. oz. tube - Ground Only</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP330</td>
<td>Two 1/2 fl. oz. tube - Ground Only</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quick Grip™**

*The clear & convenient alternative to super glues!*

- Quick grab, quick dry for easy application in a convenient tube.
- Bonds, mends and repairs almost anything—wood, plastics, rubber, concrete, ceramics, fabrics, glass, leather, and more.
- Water and weather proof; ideal for outdoor projects.
- Permanent, flexible and paintable; dries crystal clear.
- Great for general repairs, home décor, and hobby and craft projects.

For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QG02</td>
<td>2 oz. tube - Ground Only</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Product Update

**Gel du Soleil™**
This clear glaze will cure in the sun or with a UV lamp (MG6650, sold separately). Great for use with Patera™ pendants! Available in 9ml & 120ml bottles.

For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDS09</td>
<td>Gel du Soleil 9ml. bottle - Ground/Air Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDS120</td>
<td>Gel du Soleil 120 ml. bottle - Ground/Air Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Royal Coat® Dimensional Magic™**
Take your decoupage projects to new heights with Dimensional Magic™. Its clear, stay-put formula creates faux mosaic, quilt & other textures while allowing the full color of the surface below to shine through. 2 oz. tube.

For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RC2051</td>
<td>2 fl. oz. clear bottle Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attack Epoxy Solvent**
Attack dissolves cured epoxy, polyester resins, & Jett Basic™ Plastiform so you can quickly & easily separate misaligned materials or clean cured resins from metal, stone, glass, wood and many other materials. 8 oz. bottle.

For surfaces such as…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTACK8</td>
<td>8 fl. oz. bottle - Ground Only Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miyuki - Thin Bead Needles, Plus Threader**
Beading needles are an absolute necessity for every beader. Miyuki Extra-fine beading needles set includes six 0.4mm needles - two each of 42, 48, & 55mm lengths (size 2-1/4” approx.) with a needle threader included! Perfect for use with Delica and other seed bead projects. Made in Japan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPN156</td>
<td>6-pc. Thin Bead Needles + Threader Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antti-Tarnish Supplies

Polishing Pads
Create a bright, professional shine quickly and easily! Use Polishing Pads to brighten, polish, & remove tarnish from metal jewelry components. They are great for stamping charms, highlighting antiqued finishes, & quick touch-ups too. These pre-treated 2 inch squares are made from tight-bond cellular foam with permanently bonded micro-abrasives. Simply use each cloth until completely soiled then discard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP10</td>
<td>2&quot; Polishing Pads - Retail Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP50</td>
<td>2&quot; Polishing Pads - Bulk Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anti-Tarnish Bags
Non-abrasive, non-toxic, environmentally friendly tarnish protection for up to 3 years. Utilizes Lucent Technologies patented Corrosion Intercept® polymers that react with and permanently neutralize atmospheric gasses that cause tarnishing of metals. Does not contain charcoals, oils, or volatile corrosion inhibitors. Does not leave deposits on items it protects, will not harm gemstones, is temperature and humidity independent, and breaks down to a polymer dust in a landfill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATB23-10</td>
<td>2.5 x 3&quot; A/T Bags - Retail Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB44-10</td>
<td>4 x 4&quot; A/T Bags - Retail-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB46-10</td>
<td>4 x 6&quot; A/T Bags - Retail-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB68-10</td>
<td>6 x 8&quot; A/T Bags - Retail-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB23-50</td>
<td>2.5 x 3&quot; A/T Bags - Bulk-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB44-50</td>
<td>4 x 4&quot; A/T Bags - Bulk-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB46-50</td>
<td>4 x 6&quot; A/T Bags - Bulk-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB68-50</td>
<td>6 x 8&quot; A/T Bags - Bulk-Packaging</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Product Update

**Beading Baubles Card and Foam Inserts**

Need a smart & attractive way to display beads or components in the store? Use our blister packages with foam insert and “generic” art card! The Beading Baubles card adds an attractive appearance without revealing your source and without you spending a large sum on private printing.

**Small Clamshell: Measurements for PBCL5**
- Item # PBCL5
  - Description: Hangable Clamshell
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL5-FM1
  - Description: 1/4” Foam - Use with PBCL5
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL5-FM2
  - Description: 1/2” Foam - Use with PBCL5
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL5-CRD
  - Description: Card - Use with PBCL5
  - Qty: Bag of 100

**Medium Clamshell: Measurements for PBCL6**
- Item # PBCL6
  - Description: Hangable Clamshell
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL6-FM1
  - Description: 1/4” Foam - Use with PBCL6
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL6-FM2
  - Description: 1/2” Foam - Use with PBCL6
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL6-CRD
  - Description: Card - Use with PBCL6
  - Qty: Bag of 100

**Large Clamshell: Measurements for PBCL7**
- Item # PBCL7
  - Description: Hangable Clamshell
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL7-FM1
  - Description: 1/4” Foam - Use with PBCL7
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL7-FM2
  - Description: 1/2” Foam - Use with PBCL7
  - Qty: Bag of 100
- Item # PBCL7-CRD
  - Description: Card - Use with PBCL7
  - Qty: Bag of 100

**Tray Organizers**

**Two Sizes to Choose From!**

These plastic boxes have a crystal clear sliding lid for the ultimate in visible, storage, and durability. They’re the perfect solution for small tools, jewelry, craft and hobby supplies. Dividers extend to the top of the box to keep each cell’s contents in place.

- **TRAY07** - Measures: 3” x 3-1/2” with 7 compartments.
- **TRAY20** - Measures: 7” x 3” with 18 compartments.

**20 Compartment Storage Wheel**

Perfect for small beads and findings! Transparent lid for easy viewing. Rotating lid provides access to 20 separate compartments. Portable & compact! Measures: 7-1/2” diameter.

---

Storage & Organization

Three Easy Steps!

**Step 1:** Choose the size blister that best fits your items
**Step 2:** Decide if you want a “thick” or “thin” foam” (depending on how much product you put in the blister). The foam will push your product to the front of the blister so the item stands correctly & the package will appear more full.
**Step 3:** Choose the appropriate size card

---

Clamshell

Choose from 1/2” or 1/4” Thickness

---

To close the lid, rotate it until the opening clicks into position above the raised portion of the base. Beads and supplies sold separately.

---

Sliding Lids!
Stackable Heavy Duty Plastic Tray Liners
Two Styles to Choose From!
These stackable plastic trays are available in black or white with your choice of 8 or 18 compartments.
Measures: 15-7/8" x 9-1/2" x 1-3/8"H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC8BK</td>
<td>Stackable Tray, Black - 8 Compartments Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC8WH</td>
<td>Stackable Tray, White - 8 Compartments Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC18BK</td>
<td>Stackable Tray, Black - 18 Compartments Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC18WH</td>
<td>Stackable Tray, White - 18 Compartments Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Premium Quality Cotton-Filled Jewelry Boxes
These classic boxes come in 8 different sizes to accommodate a variety of jewelry items. Ideal for packaging gifts or retail merchandise or storing finished jewelry pieces. Available in Gold or Silver Foil finish. Made in the USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBK21</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 2-1/2&quot; x 1-1/2&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK32</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 3-1/16&quot; x 2-1/8&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK33</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 3-1/2&quot; x 3-1/2&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK53</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 5-1/4&quot; x 3-3/4&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK65</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 6&quot; x 5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK75</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 7&quot; x 5-1/2&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBK82</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Kraft - 8&quot; x 2&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBS21</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 2-1/2&quot; x 1-1/2&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS32</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 3-1/16&quot; x 2-1/8&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS33</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 3-1/2&quot; x 3-1/2&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS53</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 5-1/4&quot; x 3-3/4&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS65</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 6&quot; x 5&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS75</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 7&quot; x 5-1/2&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBS82</td>
<td>Jewelry Box, Silver - 8&quot; x 2&quot; x 7/8&quot;</td>
<td>Box/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bead Buddy: Bead Bugs™ Combo Pack
Bead Bugs are the perfect tool to keep beads in place when you're creating jewelry. Each "bug" comes with a special plastic “comfort grip” to allow for easy use. Now available in a combo pack: 4 Bead Bugs and 4 Mini Bead Bugs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUD80</td>
<td>Bead Bug Combo Pack</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mini Bead Board - U Channel**
Create your own unique designs! Flocked surface to prevent beads from rolling. Recessed center for holding beads and findings. 16" U-shaped channel. Measures only 4" x 6.75".

Beads and supplies sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBU16F</td>
<td>Mini Bead Board - 16&quot; U-Channel</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bead Buddy Design to Go™ Junior Bead Board**
At any point during the design process, snap on the snug-fitting lid (which keeps the beads in their channel and protects your design). The Bead Buddy Design Board is now ready, so you can take it to class, on vacation or just to set aside until you are ready to bead again.

In the center of the board you will find an extra compartments in which you can store beads, findings, needles or thread while you work.

Well-marked channels make accurate measuring easy & hold up to 10mm beads. Multiple channels allow you to design up to & string a beaded piece with more than one strand & ensure that multi-strand pieces are the same length or graduated lengths. Measures: 13" W x 7-1/2" L x 1" H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUD81</td>
<td>Design to Go™ Junior Bead Board</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety Glasses**
A safety essential for jewelry makers, these glasses are ideal for working with wire, metal, and glass.

- Protect your eyes from airborne fragments as well as from UV damage
- Wrap-around polycarbonate lenses are both lightweight & impact resistant
- Adjustable frame arms enable a perfect fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLS01</td>
<td>Plastic Safety Glasses - One Size Fits All</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scratch Brush with Brass Wire Bristles**
Ideal for removing dirt from metal surfaces and for polishing. Fine brass bristles are mounted in a plastic body with a plastic nozzle. As the bristles start to wear down they can be pushed out farther by twisting the cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRUSH03</td>
<td>Scratch Brush with Brass Wire Bristles</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Split Ring Tweezers**

*How to use Split Ring Tweezers*
1) Slide a split ring onto the flat tip of the tweezers about 1/4” from the end, just under the curved tip.
2) Rotate the ring so that one of the open wire ends is just to the side of the curved tweezer tip.
3) Squeeze the tweezers shut, pressing the curved end between the overlapping rings of the split ring. The wires will pull apart so you can slide a charm or finding onto the ring.

*How to use Jump Ring Opener*
1) Hold the tweezer in one hand and grasp the closed side of the jump ring with flat or chain nose pliers.
2) Slip the bottom of the ring into the slot which offers the best fit.
3) Gently twist the jump ring sideways with the pliers to open it. Attach the jump ring where needed, then twist it shut.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWSR6</td>
<td>Multi-Tweezer - Split/Jump Ring Opener</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stingray Professional Micro Torch**

*by Blazer®*

A powerful, portable butane refillable torch that’s ideal for jewelry and electronic repair. The Stingray features a high quality anodized finish, gas flow adjustment lever and sturdy detachable base for hands free work. The Stingray’s 2500°F flame & instant ignition system makes this tool a must have for any professional repair job. Solder, melt adhesives, caulk pipes and more with this handy tool. Features a powerful wind resistant torch flame and a new safety lock. This unique feature locks off ignition for extra safety. Just release the lock and press the ignition for one of the most powerful flames available. Strictly intended for use in the professional & industrial hand tool industries. Not intended for home use. Measures: 6.1” x 3” x 1.3”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GB4001</td>
<td>Stingray Professional Micro Torch</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table Top Microtorch with Plastic Tank**

*by Blazer®*

Use to heat materials, ignite materials, pinpoint torch, shrink tubing, solder and desolder terminate specialty connectors and more. Has an open flame torch. May be hand-held or used “hands-free” on table top, with its wide, stable base it is perfect for hands-free use. Built-in self-igniting system with safety lock that ensures the switch is not turned on when not in use. Built-in “refillable” plastic fuel tank. Temperature up to 2500°F/1300°C with open flame; 932°F/500°C with hot air tip. Has a 2-hour continuous run time for perfect continuous heat applications with an adjustable flame that will produce a broad or pinpoint flame. It meets Consumer Products Safety Commission (CPSC) requirements. Measure: 6.1”H x 3”W x 1.3”D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT51</td>
<td>Microtorch Table Top w/Plastic Tank</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Plated Memory Wire in New Sizes!**
The plating on BeadSmith’s stainless steel memory wire provides a rich lustrous color worthy of showing off – you can create your own beautiful and unique jewelry using just a few leftover beads! Three elegant finishes: Gold, Silver, Copper. Sold in retail-ready packaging with twelve loops per package. Silver - Gold-plated are also available in 1 ounce packages.

### Bracelet, Round - Copper-plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBWCP2012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWCP25012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2-1/2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bracelet, Round - Gold-plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBWG17512</td>
<td>Memory Wire 1-3/4” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWG17570</td>
<td>Memory Wire 1-3/4” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWG2012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWG2070</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWG25012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2-1/2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWG25070</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2-1/2” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bracelet, Round - Silver-plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBWS17512</td>
<td>Memory Wire 1-3/4” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWS17570</td>
<td>Memory Wire 1-3/4” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWS2012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWS2070</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWS25012</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2-1/2” - 12 turns</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBWS25070</td>
<td>Memory Wire 2-1/2” - 1 ounce</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Asian Knot Templates

**4 styles to choose from!**
Knot Templates give you a quick and easy way to make unique knots that can be used to create a variety of craft projects. Use these knots to make jewelry, buttons, beads and other accessories. Great for adding to apparel, frames, pillows, memory books and more for a really special touch. Each template comes with one yard of cord for practicing & complete instructions.

Once you have the template & practice, you can make wonderful custom pieces. If you have a corder & thread, you can create your own braid to fully customize. Use metallic thread for a glamorous look!

**Flower** - knots are a symbol for long life. Each knot requires 26 inches of cord.

**Teardrop** - knots are popular for making Chinese buttons and require 16 inches of cord.

**Button** - knots are popular for making Chinese buttons and require 20 inches of cord.

**Ball** - knots are popular for creating accessories, forming beads or making rings. Each knot requires 32 inches of cord.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNOT8501</td>
<td>Flower Knot Template</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOT8502</td>
<td>Tear Drop Knot Template</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOT8503</td>
<td>Button Knot Template</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOT8504</td>
<td>Ball Knot Template</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stringing Materials

Retail-Ready Rattail™

Made in the USA, Rattail™ is a satin cord which comes in many colors and knots well. Use with large beads, Kumihimo, and Chinese knotting techniques. Thirty solid colors are available in 1, 2, & 3mm in retail-ready 6 yard packages.

Hangtags - Available Sizes! (use codes below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 0-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 1mm - 6 Yards - Size #0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 1-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 2mm - 6 Yards - Size #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 2-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 3mm - 6 Yards - Size #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>6 Yards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>1 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Green - AG</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Gold - AGO</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - BK</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel - CA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee - CO</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green - DG</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grey - DGY</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Olive - DO</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald - EM</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant Blue - GB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold - GO</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory - IV</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender - LA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage - LU</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauve - MAU</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Brown - MB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint - MI</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy - NA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach - PEA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum - PL</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple - PU</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue - RB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red - RE</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver - SI</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan - TA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal - TE</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise - TU</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg Blue - WB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White - WH</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine - WI</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Product Update

**Retail-Ready Rattail™ Kumihimo Braid Color Mixes**

Made in the USA, Rattail™ is a satin cord which comes in many colors and knots well. Use with large beads, Kumihimo, & Chinese knotting techniques. Twelve exclusive BeadSmith color mixes are available in 1, 2, & 3mm. Each package includes enough cord to create an 18" Kumihimo Braid. Mixes 12 yards (3 yards x 4 strands).

**Hangtags - Available Sizes!** (use codes below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTMIX + color # + 0-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 1mm - 1.2 Yards - Size #0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMIX + color # + 1-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 2mm - 1.2 Yards - Size #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTMIX + color # + 2-R</td>
<td>Rattail, 3mm - 1.2 Yards - Size #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rattail™**

*New colors and 1mm now available in additional colors!*

Made in the USA, Rattail™ is a satin cord which comes in many colors & knots well. Use with large beads, Kumihimo, & Chinese knotting techniques. Available in 1mm (70 yds. per spool) and 2 & 3mm (144 yds. per spool).

**Spools - Available Sizes!** (use codes below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 0</td>
<td>Rattail, 1mm - 70 Yds. per Spool - Size #0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 1</td>
<td>Rattail, 2mm - 144 Yds. per Spool - Size #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT + color + 2</td>
<td>Rattail, 3mm - 144 Yds. per Spool - Size #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stringing Materials (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixes - 12 yards (3 yards x 4 strands)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilac - 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tones - 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen - 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatberry - 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Tones - 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity - 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apparition - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pebblestone - 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Butter - 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chino - 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Neutrals - 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Neutrals - 62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mixes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mixes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green - DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald - EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallant Blue - GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggage - LU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauve - MAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint - MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach - PEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tan - TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg Blue - WB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Stringing Materials (continued)**

![Stringing Materials Image]

**Faux Snake Jewelry Cord**
Textured and imprinted with a faux snake skin pattern, they look like snakeskin but are much more durable and economical. Four different diameters available. Made entirely of polyester. Round or flat styles. Sold by the spool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNK301DB100</td>
<td>Dark Brown, 1mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK302DB100</td>
<td>Dark Brown, 2mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK303DBS0</td>
<td>Dark Brown, 3 x 1.2mm - 50 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK303DB100</td>
<td>Brown, 3 x 1.2mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK301BK100</td>
<td>Black, 1mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK302BK100</td>
<td>Black, 2mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK303BK50</td>
<td>Black, 3 x 1.2mm - 50 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNK305BK100</td>
<td>Black, 5 x 1.2mm - 100 yards Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greek/European Leather Thong**
Three colors now available in retail-ready hangtags
World renowned as the highest grade leather available on the market. It's strength and smooth supple texture make it ideal for high quality stringing. This leather is heat pressurized and dyed. It's excellent for large beads and pendants. Two diameters to choose from: 1 and 2mm. Five meters per package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown - BR</td>
<td>1.5 and 2mm</td>
<td>1.5mm</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black - BK</td>
<td>1.5 and 2mm</td>
<td>2mm</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural - NA</td>
<td>1.5 and 2mm</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hangtags - Available Sizes! (use codes below to order)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT + color + mm + R</td>
<td>Greek Leather Retail-Ready, 1.5 or 2mm - 5 meters</td>
<td>✔️ ✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
India Leather Thong
Three colors now available in retail-ready hangtags
An economy alternative to Greek Leather. Good quality!
Choose from Black, Brown, or Natural round cord in 4 diameters.

Hangtags - Available Sizes! (use codes below to order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE + color + .55</td>
<td>India Leather Thong, .5mm - 5 Yd. Spools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE + color + 15</td>
<td>India Leather Thong, 1mm - 5 Yd. Spools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE + color + 25</td>
<td>India Leather Thong, 2mm - 5 Yd. Spools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE + color + 35</td>
<td>India Leather Thong, 3mm - 5 Yd. Spools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Black - BK</th>
<th>Brown - BR</th>
<th>Natural - NA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.5mm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1mm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2mm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubber Necklace Cord
New size! Now available in 3mm.
Create trendy necklaces with this new item! 18" x 3mm soft rubber cord comes with its own locking mechanism. Simply squeeze and insert the metal tip to lock the cord together. Add a pendant or some beads to give it more charm! Or wear it by itself to keep that “surfer” necklace look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBT03BLACK</td>
<td>18&quot; Rubber Necklace, 3mm - Black</td>
<td>Bag/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elastic Cord
Now available in retail-ready packages!
Traditional elastic cord consisting of braided cotton over an elastic center. Choose from Black or White .8mm cord in hangable blister packaging.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1N3961BLCK</td>
<td>Retail-Ready, Black - 5 yards</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N3961WHITE</td>
<td>Retail-Ready, White - 5 yards</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Image Transfers**

*ITS™ Blanks*

These solid lead-free pewter blanks are made especially for ITS transfers! Available in 5 styles: Curved Rectangle, 3-Loop Rectangle, Floral Rectangle, Oval, & Circle.

*ITS™ Collage Sheets*

Pre-printed images ready for use with image transfer with ITS; also great for other collage projects.

**ITS™ is a transfer medium that allows you to transfer images onto metal, sea glass, wood, unglazed tile, and other non-porous surfaces. This product produces soft transparent images allowing the metal (or other surfaces) to shine through what used to be the unprinted area of the copied image. The result gives you an ethereal vintage look to your finished piece.**

---

**New Product Update November/December 2011**

**ITS™ Pre-Printed Collage Sheet - Alice in Wonderland**

Item # Description Qty.
---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITS7004</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Mixed Vintage</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7011</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Alice in Wonderland</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C2D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Antique Floral</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C3D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Birds</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITS™ Pre-Printed Collage Sheet - French Posters**

Item # Description Qty.
---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C4D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Goldfish</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C5D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Vintage Viewfinder</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C6D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - French Posters</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS7104C7D</td>
<td>ITS™ Collage Sheets - Seashells</td>
<td>Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITS™ Image Sealer
Available in a Matte or Gloss finish!
Protective coating and finishing product for ITS images. Keeps images protected from wear and tear with a tough invisible coating. Non-toxic. Sold by the .5 oz. (.14ml) bottle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITS71050D</td>
<td>Image Sealer, Matte Finish Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITS71060D</td>
<td>Image Sealer, Gloss Finish Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brass Bracelet Domed Cuffs
Four Sizes to Choose From!
Brass is a soft metal and these cuffs will easily mold to fit any wrist. Simply decorate as desired and you’ve got a bracelet all ready to go. No clasps required!

Item #    Description Qty. 24+
CUFF75D   Brass Domed Cuff, .75” Wide Each  
CUFF1D    Brass Domed Cuff, 1” Wide Each  
CUFF1.5D  Brass Domed Cuff, 1.5” Wide Each  
CUFF2D    Brass Bracelet Cuff, 2” Wide Each

Nail Head Rivets
Riveting, which is also known as Cold Connection, is an ideal solution for fastening, connecting & stacking layers of jewelry parts without soldering. In addition to metal, rivets can be used with leather, plastic, and more to create unique multi-dimensional components.
• Available in 1/2” & 1/4” lengths
• Nail heads are 3.6mm wide
• Fits perfectly in a 1.5mm hole

1/2” Rivets
Item #    Description Qty. |
CPRV12   Copper - 1.3mm dia. Bag/100  
SSRV12   Sterling Silver (.20gm) - 1.3mm dia. Bag/10  
V-RV020  Vintaj® Brass - 1.3mm dia. Bag/360  

1/4” Rivets
Item #    Description Qty. |
CPRV14   Copper - 1.3mm dia. Bag/100  
SSRV14   Sterling Silver (.11gm) - 1.3mm dia. Bag/20  
V-RV010  Vintaj® Brass - 1.3mm dia. Bag/480  

Cuffs

Rivets
## Pewter Pendants by JBB

### Pendants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 x 24.5mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAS124</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 24.5mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAC124</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 24.5mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAS124</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 x 18mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAS136</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 x 18mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAC136</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5 x 18mm - Leaf</td>
<td>PAS136</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 17mm - Butterfly</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 x 17mm - Butterfly</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm - Heart</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm - Heart</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm - Heart</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm - Heart</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 11mm - Key</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 11mm - Key</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 11mm - Key</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 x 25mm - Picture</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 x 25mm - Picture</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5 x 25mm - Picture</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 19.5mm - Coin</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 19.5mm - Coin</td>
<td>PAC137</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 x 19.5mm - Coin</td>
<td>PAS137</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Pewter Pendants by JBB (continued)

**Pendants (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Bag/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.5 x 15mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5 x 15mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.5 x 15mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 25mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 25mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 25mm</td>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 x 7.5mm</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 x 7.5mm</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 x 7.5mm</td>
<td>Shoe</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Picture Frame Pendants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Metal</th>
<th>Bag/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24mm</td>
<td>Circle</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 x 24.5mm</td>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 26mm</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 x 30mm</td>
<td>Rectangle</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Brass</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Copper</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 x 31mm</td>
<td>Shrine</td>
<td>Ant. Silver</td>
<td>Bag/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Pewter Beads by JBB

## Bead Caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10mm - Snowflake</th>
<th>10mm - Snowflake</th>
<th>10mm - Snowflake</th>
<th>10mm - Snowflake</th>
<th>10mm - Snowflake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB149</td>
<td>PAC149</td>
<td>PAS149</td>
<td>PAB148</td>
<td>PAC148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>9mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>9mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>9mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>9mm - Spider Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB150</td>
<td>PAB150</td>
<td>PAB150</td>
<td>PAB150</td>
<td>PAB150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>10mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>10mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>10mm - Spider Web</th>
<th>10mm - Spider Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAC150</td>
<td>PAC150</td>
<td>PAC150</td>
<td>PAC150</td>
<td>PAC150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8mm - Clover</th>
<th>8mm - Clover</th>
<th>8mm - Clover</th>
<th>8mm - Clover</th>
<th>8mm - Clover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB157</td>
<td>PAB157</td>
<td>PAB157</td>
<td>PAB156</td>
<td>PAB156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7mm - 4-Leaf</th>
<th>7mm - 4-Leaf</th>
<th>7mm - 4-Leaf</th>
<th>10mm - 4-Leaf</th>
<th>10mm - 4-Leaf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB152</td>
<td>PAB152</td>
<td>PAB152</td>
<td>PAB145</td>
<td>PAB145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10mm - Clover</th>
<th>10mm - Clover</th>
<th>10mm - Clover</th>
<th>13mm - Clover</th>
<th>13mm - Clover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB156</td>
<td>PAB156</td>
<td>PAB156</td>
<td>PAB153</td>
<td>PAB153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8mm - Flower</th>
<th>8mm - Flower</th>
<th>8mm - Flower</th>
<th>9mm - Flower</th>
<th>10mm - Flower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB155</td>
<td>PAB155</td>
<td>PAB155</td>
<td>PAB182</td>
<td>PAB182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10mm - Flower</th>
<th>10mm - Flower</th>
<th>10mm - Flower</th>
<th>13mm - Flower</th>
<th>13mm - Flower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAC145</td>
<td>PAC145</td>
<td>PAC145</td>
<td>PAC153</td>
<td>PAC153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/14</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9mm - Flower</th>
<th>9mm - Flower</th>
<th>11mm - Flower</th>
<th>13mm - Flower</th>
<th>13mm - Flower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAB182</td>
<td>PAB182</td>
<td>PAB147</td>
<td>PAB153</td>
<td>PAB153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Silver - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Brass - Bag/16</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
<td>Ant. Copper - Bag/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pewter Findings by JBB

**Multi-Strand Connectors**

- **16mm - 3-Row**
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/14  
  - **PAB114**

- **16mm - 3-Row**
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/14  
  - **PAC114**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/14  
  - **PAB113**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/14  
  - **PAC113**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/14  
  - **PAS113**

**Hook and Eye Sets**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 13mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/10  
  - **PAB116**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 13mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/10  
  - **PAC116**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 13mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/10  
  - **PAS116**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 17mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/10  
  - **PAB115**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 17mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/10  
  - **PAC115**

- **20mm - Hook**
  - 17mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/10  
  - **PAS115**

- **24mm - Hook**
  - 18mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/10  
  - **PAB117**

- **24mm - Hook**
  - 18mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/10  
  - **PAC117**

- **24mm - Hook**
  - 18mm - Eye  
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/10  
  - **PAS117**

- **16mm - 3-Row**
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/14  
  - **PAC114**

- **16mm - 3-Row**
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/14  
  - **PAS114**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Brass - Bag/14  
  - **PAB113**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Copper - Bag/14  
  - **PAC113**

- **20mm - 4-Row**
  - Ant. Silver - Bag/14  
  - **PAS113**
Pewter Findings by JBB (continued)

### Crimp Ends

- **8mm**
  - PAB179 Ant. Brass - Bag/30
  - PAC179 Ant. Copper - Bag/30
  - PAS179 Ant. Silver - Bag/30

- **9mm**
  - PAB160 Ant. Brass - Bag/30
  - PAC160 Ant. Copper - Bag/30
  - PAS160 Ant. Silver - Bag/30

- **10mm**
  - PAB161 Ant. Brass - Bag/14
  - PAC161 Ant. Copper - Bag/14
  - PAS161 Ant. Silver - Bag/14

- **12mm**
  - PAB162 Ant. Brass - Bag/14
  - PAC162 Ant. Copper - Bag/14
  - PAS162 Ant. Silver - Bag/14

### End Caps

- **8 x 9mm**
  - PAB159 Ant. Brass - Bag/10
  - PAC159 Ant. Copper - Bag/10
  - PAS159 Ant. Silver - Bag/10

- **11 x 12mm**
  - PAB158 Ant. Brass - Bag/8
  - PAC158 Ant. Copper - Bag/8
  - PAS158 Ant. Silver - Bag/8

### Pinch Ends

- **6.5 x 10mm**
  - PAB163 Ant. Brass Bag/16
  - PAC163 Ant. Copper Bag/16
  - PAS163 Ant. Silver Bag/16

- **7 x 12mm**
  - PAB180 Ant. Brass Bag/14
  - PAC180 Ant. Copper Bag/14
  - PAS180 Ant. Silver Bag/14

- **7.5 x 12mm**
  - PAB164 Ant. Brass Bag/14
  - PAC164 Ant. Copper Bag/14
  - PAS164 Ant. Silver Bag/14

### S-Hooks

- **19 x 17mm**
  - PAB100 Ant. Brass - Bag/10
  - PAC100 Ant. Copper - Bag/10
  - PAS100 Ant. Silver - Bag/10

- **26.5 x 5.5mm**
  - PAB141 Ant. Brass - Bag/8
  - PAC141 Ant. Copper - Bag/8
  - PAS141 Ant. Silver - Bag/8

### Donut Bails
Pewter Findings by JBB (continued)

Open Loop Bails

10mm
PAB107
Ant. Brass
Bag/14
10mm
PAC107
Ant. Copper
Bag/14
10mm
PAS107
Ant. Silver
Bag/14
13.5 x 6.5mm
PAB108
Ant. Brass
Bag/14
13.5 x 6.5mm
PAC108
Ant. Copper
Bag/14
13.5 x 6.5mm
PAS108
Ant. Silver
Bag/14
15.5 x 18.5mm
PAB106
Ant. Brass
Bag/14
15.5 x 18.5mm
PAC106
Ant. Copper
Bag/14
15.5 x 18.5mm
PAS106
Ant. Silver
Bag/14

Pinch Bails

4.5 x 10mm
PAB138
Ant. Brass - Bag/14
4.5 x 10mm
PAC138
Ant. Copper - Bag/14
4.5 x 10mm
PAS138
Ant. Silver - Bag/14
5 x 14.5mm
PAB139
Ant. Brass - Bag/14
5 x 14.5mm
PAC139
Ant. Copper - Bag/14
5 x 14.5mm
PAS139
Ant. Silver - Bag/8

Loops

17mm - Thick Loop
PAB109
Ant. Brass - Bag/8
17mm - Thick Loop
PAC109
Ant. Copper - Bag/8
17mm - Thick Loop
PAS109
Ant. Silver - Bag/8
22mm - Thick Loop
PAB110
Ant. Brass - Bag/8
22mm - Thick Loop
PAC110
Ant. Copper - Bag/8
22mm - Thick Loop
PAS110
Ant. Silver - Bag/8
24mm - Special Loop
PAB112
Ant. Brass - Bag/8
24mm - Special Loop
PAC112
Ant. Copper - Bag/8
24mm - Special Loop
PAS112
Ant. Silver - Bag/8
37mm - Adorned Thin Loop
PAB111
Ant. Brass - Bag/6
37mm - Adorned Thin Loop
PAC111
Ant. Copper - Bag/6
37mm - Adorned Thin Loop
PAS111
Ant. Silver - Bag/6
Pewter Findings by JBB (continued)

**Links**

- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAB104: Ant. Brass - Bag/10
- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAC104: Ant. Copper - Bag/10
- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAS104: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAB144: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAC144: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAS144: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **23mm - Round Link**
  - PAB102: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **23mm - Round Link**
  - PAC102: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **23mm - Round Link**
  - PAS102: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **25mm - Round Link**
  - PAB103: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **25mm - Round Link**
  - PAC103: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **25mm - Round Link**
  - PAS103: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **20 x 25.5mm - Ellipse Link**
  - PAB105: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **20 x 25.5mm - Ellipse Link**
  - PAC105: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **20 x 25.5mm - Ellipse Link**
  - PAS105: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **25mm - Square Link**
  - PAB101: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **25mm - Square Link**
  - PAC101: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **25mm - Square Link**
  - PAS101: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAB104: Ant. Brass - Bag/10
- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAC104: Ant. Copper - Bag/10
- **25mm - Oval Link**
  - PAS104: Ant. Silver - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAB144: Ant. Brass - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAC144: Ant. Copper - Bag/8
- **22mm - Lips Link**
  - PAS144: Ant. Silver - Bag/8

**Toggle Sets**

- **18mm - Ring**
  - PAB173: 20mm Bar Ant. Brass - Bag/10
- **18mm - Ring**
  - PAC173: 20mm Bar Ant. Copper - Bag/10
- **18mm - Ring**
  - PAS173: 20mm Bar Ant. Silver - Bag/10
- **23mm - Ring**
  - PAB175: 20mm Bar Ant. Brass - Bag/10
- **23mm - Ring**
  - PAC175: 20mm Bar Ant. Copper - Bag/10
- **23mm - Ring**
  - PAS175: 20mm Bar Ant. Silver - Bag/10
- **27mm - Ring**
  - PAB167: 24mm Bark Ant. Brass - Bag/10
- **27mm - Ring**
  - PAC167: 24mm Bark Ant. Copper - Bag/10
- **27mm - Ring**
  - PAS167: 24mm Bark Ant. Silver - Bag/10
Pewter Findings by JBB (continued)

Toggle Sets (continued)

18mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAB168
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

18mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAC168
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

18mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAS168
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

28mm - Ring 28mm Bar
PAB169
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

28mm - Ring 28mm Bar
PAC169
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

28mm - Ring 28mm Bar
PAS169
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

12mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAB171
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

12mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAC171
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

12mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAS171
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

19mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAB172
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

19mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAC172
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

19mm - Ring 22mm Bar
PAS172
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

20mm - Ring 20mm Bar
PAB174
Ant. Brass - Bag/6

20mm - Ring 20mm Bar
PAC174
Ant. Copper - Bag/6

20mm - Ring 20mm Bar
PAS174
Ant. Silver - Bag/6

17mm - Ring 30mm Bar
PAB166
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

17mm - Ring 30mm Bar
PAC166
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

17mm - Ring 30mm Bar
PAS166
Ant. Silver - Bag/10
Pewter Findings by JBB (continued)

Toggle Sets (continued)

15mm - Ring  
17mm Bar  
PAB170  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

15mm - Ring  
17mm Bar  
PAC170  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

15mm - Ring  
17mm Bar  
PAS170  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

19mm - Ring  
22mm Bar  
PAB176  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

19mm - Ring  
22mm Bar  
PAC176  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

19mm - Ring  
22mm Bar  
PAS176  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

20mm - Ring  
27mm Bar  
PAB177  
Ant. Brass - Bag/6

20mm - Ring  
27mm Bar  
PAC177  
Ant. Copper - Bag/6

20mm - Ring  
27mm Bar  
PAS177  
Ant. Silver - Bag/6

20mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAB178  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

20mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAC178  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

20mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAS178  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

22mm - Ring  
25mm Bar  
PAB183  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

22mm - Ring  
25mm Bar  
PAC183  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

22mm - Ring  
25mm Bar  
PAS183  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

24mm - Ring  
30mm Bar  
PAB185  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

24mm - Ring  
30mm Bar  
PAC185  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

24mm - Ring  
30mm Bar  
PAS185  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10

23mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAB186  
Ant. Brass - Bag/10

23mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAC186  
Ant. Copper - Bag/10

23mm - Ring  
13mm Bar  
PAS186  
Ant. Silver - Bag/10
New Product Update

**Silver Color (Base Metal)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>1.05gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.24gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.29gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>.33gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>.38gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ingenious “post and hole” design locks rings closed ensuring a secure closure every time!

**Sterling Silver**

Bag of 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>.09gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.15gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.16gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>.099gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.112gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>.126gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.22gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>.33gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anti-Tarnish Brass**

Quantity varies (see individual listings.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.23gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.28gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>.30gm</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.09gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.113gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>.126gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>.22gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>.36gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8mm</td>
<td>.27gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10mm</td>
<td>.27gm</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lock-In Jump Rings by JBB**

Open

Closed
New Product Update November/December 2011

Base Metal Findings

**Glue on Bails, Silver Color**

- Dog/Cat Paw
  - PB16SP
  - 9 x 17mm
  - Bag of 25

- Celtic Knot
  - CB16SP
  - 9.5 x 16mm
  - Bag of 25

- Small Christian Fish
  - FB16SP
  - 8 x 21mm
  - Bag of 25

- Medium Double Leaf
  - DDL20SP
  - 7 x 21mm
  - Bag of 25

- Double Christian Fish
  - DFB20SP
  - 12 x 25mm
  - Bag of 25

- Double Celtic Knot
  - DCB20SP
  - 12 x 25mm
  - Bag of 25

**Pendant to use with Swarovski #1122 Rivolis**

- Sample of Swarovski Rivolis #1122

- 10.7mm
  - PEN47SS-AC
  - Antique Copper
  - Bag of 6

- PEN47SS-AG
  - Antique Gold
  - Bag of 6

- PEN47SS-AS
  - Antique Silver
  - Bag of 6

- PEN47SS-GM
  - Gunmetal
  - Bag of 6

**Pendant with 3 Rings to use with Swarovski #1122 Rivolis**

- Sample of Swarovski Rivolis #1122

- 14mm
  - PEN3R1122-14AC
  - Copper Color
  - Bag of 6

- PEN3R1122-14AG
  - Antique Gold
  - Bag of 6

- PEN3R1122-14AS
  - Antique Silver
  - Bag of 6

- PEN3R1122-14GM
  - Gunmetal
  - Bag of 6

**Earring with 1 Ring to use with Swarovski #1122 Rivolis**

- Sample of Swarovski Rivolis #1122

- 12mm
  - EP1122-12CP
  - Copper Color
  - Bag of 6

- EP1122-12GM
  - Gunmetal
  - Bag of 6

- EP1122-12GP
  - Gold Color
  - Bag of 6

- EP1122-12SP
  - Silver Color
  - Bag of 6
New Product Update
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Base Metal Findings (continued)

Horizontal Two Ring Pendant to use with Swarovski #4627 Rectangle Stone

- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-ACH
  Antique Copper
  Bag of 6
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-AGH
  Antique Gold
  Bag of 6
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-ASH
  Antique Silver
  Bag of 6

Front and Back Views
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-GMH
  Gunmetal
  Bag of 6

Sample of Swarovski Rectangle Stone #4627

Vertical Two Ring Pendant to use with Swarovski #4627 Rectangle Stone

- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-ACY
  Antique Copper
  Bag of 6
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-AGV
  Antique Gold
  Bag of 6
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-ASV
  Antique Silver
  Bag of 6

Front and Back Views
- 20.5 x 28.5mm PEN4627A-GMV
  Gunmetal
  Bag of 6

Sample of Swarovski Rectangle Stone #4627

Base Metal End Cap with Loop and Gold Vermeil Disks

End Caps with Loop
- 7mm - .6gm GV846
  Gold Vermeil
  Bag of 12
- 8mm - .35gm GV847
  Gold Vermeil
  Bag of 10
- 10mm - .47gm GV848
  Gold Vermeil
  Bag of 8

Disks
- 7.5mm - .28gm PEN4627A-ACH
  Antique Copper
  Bag of 6
- 8mm - .35gm PEN4627A-AGH
  Antique Gold
  Bag of 6
- 10mm - .47gm PEN4627A-ASH
  Antique Silver
  Bag of 6

End Caps
- 7mm - .6gm BR2301
  Bag of 8
- 7mm - .56gm BR2302
  Bag of 8
- 8 x 6mm - 1gm BR2302
  Bag of 8
- 11 x 8mm - 1.1gm BR2300
  Bag of 8

Anti-Tarnish Brass Findings

Hook and Eye Sets
- Hook - 9mm Eye - 10mm/.6gm BR2304
  Bag of 10
- Hook - 10mm Eye - 8mm/.58gm BR2305
  Bag of 10

Glue ends of leather cord into slide-thru caps to create an adjustable length bracelet or necklace!
New Product Update

Base Metal Chains

18" Silver Color Necklaces with Brass Core
Includes spring ring clasp.

BMCS511
BMCS512
BMCS513
BMCS514
BMCS515
BMCS516
BMCS517
BMCS518
BMCS519
BMCS520
BMCS521
BMCS522
BMCS523

Red Bronze Beads and Findings

End Caps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 x 8.5mm</td>
<td>1.01gm</td>
<td>Bag of 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 8.5mm</td>
<td>0.75gm</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 8mm</td>
<td>0.89gm</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm</td>
<td>2.03gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 x 12mm</td>
<td>2.65gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 x 12mm</td>
<td>2.63gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toggle Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29mm Ring</td>
<td>2.30gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27mm Bar</td>
<td>2.84gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29mm Bar</td>
<td>2.38gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29mm Bar</td>
<td>2.38gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.5mm Bar</td>
<td>1.53gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32mm Bar</td>
<td>1.98gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29mm Bar</td>
<td>1.87gm</td>
<td>Bag of 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Red Bronze Beads and Findings (continued)

Cosmic and Square Bails
Designed especially for use with Swarovski® 4139 Cosmic Ring, 4437 Cosmic Square, and/or 4439 Square fancy stones. See individual listings for detail.

Front Pinch Bails

Bail with Ring

Cones

Necklace created with #RBZ602
Front Pinch Bail #609128JET
Swarovski Flat Baroque Pendant & Leather Necklace with Sterling Silver Clasp 16" #SSLTBK16
New Product Update November/December 2011

I4K Gold-Filled Findings

**Posts with Ring**

- **10mm** .22gm each GF032
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **17 x 16mm** .56gm each GF033
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **23 x 10mm** .31gm each GF030
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **22 x 14mm** .37gm each GF031
  - 1 Pair per Bag

**Textured Posts with Ring**

- **10mm** .22gm each GF032T
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **17 x 16mm** .56gm each GF033T
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **23 x 10mm** .31gm each GF030T
  - 1 Pair per Bag
- **22 x 14mm** .37gm each GF031T
  - 1 Pair per Bag

**Textured Hoop with Ring**

- **46 x 27mm** 1.11gm each GF035T
  - 7 Rings, 1 Pair per Bag
- **43 x 15mm** .90gm each GF036T
  - 5 Rings, 1 Pair per Bag
- **32.5mm** 1.06gm each GF034T
  - 5 Rings, 1 Pair per Bag
- **32mm** 1.10gm each GF037
  - 5 Rings, 1 Pair per Bag

**Hoop with Ring**

- **12mm** .23gm each GF038
  - 4 Rings, Bag of 4
- **26 x 10mm** .28gm each GF039
  - 4 Rings, Bag of 2
- **24 x 13mm** .30gm each GF040
  - 4 Rings, Bag of 2

**Wire Hoop with Ring**

- **36 x 2mm - Bar** GF042
  - 26 x 12mm - Ring .96gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **37 x 2mm - Bar** GF043
  - 25 x 14mm - Ring .98gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **36 x 2mm - Bar** GF042T
  - 26 x 12mm - Ring .96gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **37 x 2mm - Bar** GF043T
  - 25 x 14mm - Ring .98gm - 2 Sets per Bag

**Hoop Earrings**

- **19mm** .62gm each GF041
  - .55mm Hole, 1 Pair per Bag
- **18.5mm** .65gm each GF044
  - 3 Rings, 1 Pair per Bag

**Toggle Sets**

- **36 x 2mm - Bar** GF042
  - 26 x 12mm - Ring .96gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **37 x 2mm - Bar** GF043
  - 25 x 14mm - Ring .98gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **36 x 2mm - Bar** GF042T
  - 26 x 12mm - Ring .96gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- **37 x 2mm - Bar** GF043T
  - 25 x 14mm - Ring .98gm - 2 Sets per Bag

**Textured Toggle Sets**

- **37 x 2mm - Bar** GF043T
  - 25 x 14mm - Ring .98gm - 2 Sets per Bag
**Curved Tubes**

3 x 30mm  
0.37gm each  
GF61330  
Bag of 4

3 x 40mm  
0.50gm each  
GF61340  
Bag of 4

3 x 50mm  
0.62gm each  
GF61350  
Bag of 4

**Textured Curved Tubes**

3 x 30mm  
0.46gm each  
GF62330  
Bag of 4

3 x 40mm  
0.61gm each  
GF62340  
Bag of 4

3 x 50mm  
0.76gm each  
GF62350  
Bag of 4

3 x 30mm  
0.46gm each  
GF63330  
Bag of 4

3 x 40mm  
0.61gm each  
GF63340  
Bag of 4

3 x 50mm  
0.76gm each  
GF63350  
Bag of 4

3 x 30mm  
0.46gm each  
GF64330  
Bag of 4

3 x 40mm  
0.61gm each  
GF64340  
Bag of 4

3 x 50mm  
0.76gm each  
GF64350  
Bag of 4

---
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14K Gold-Filled Findings (continued)
**Hollow Ring Shanks**
Add your favorite crystals, pearls, etc... to create a unique ring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.5 x 6mm</td>
<td>GFRHS156</td>
<td>0.23gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.5 x 7mm</td>
<td>GFRHS157</td>
<td>0.24gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.5 x 8mm</td>
<td>GFRHS158</td>
<td>0.25gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 x 6mm</td>
<td>GFRHS206</td>
<td>0.52gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 x 7mm</td>
<td>GFRHS207</td>
<td>0.55gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 x 8mm</td>
<td>GFRHS208</td>
<td>0.57gm</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flat Ring Shanks**
Add your favorite crystals, pearls, etc... to create a unique ring. Use a Ring Mandrel to shape your ring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Bag Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>1.09gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS10050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55mm</td>
<td>1.24gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS10055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>1.29gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS10060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>1.15gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS20050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55mm</td>
<td>1.35gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS20055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>1.44gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS20060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50mm</td>
<td>0.49gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS30050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55mm</td>
<td>0.53gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS30055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60mm</td>
<td>0.60gm</td>
<td>Bag of 2</td>
<td>GFRS30060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bangles**

14K Gold-Filled Findings (continued)

- **3 x 2.5mm**
  - **GF62BANG**
    - 2.89gm - Each

- **3 x 2.5mm**
  - **GF63BANG**
    - 2.91gm - Each

- **3 x 2.5mm**
  - **GF64BANG**
    - 2.97gm - Each

- **3 x 2.5mm**
  - **GF613BANG**
    - 3.53gm - Each

- **2.5 x 2.5mm**
  - **GF6125BANG**
    - 1.86gm - Each
Disks

- 7.5mm - .28gm
  SS846 Bag of 12
- 8mm - .35gm
  SS847 Bag of 10
- 10mm - .47gm
  SS848 Bag of 8

Twisted Tube

- 1 x 12mm
  SS139112T Bag of 100
- 1.5 x 30mm
  SS1391530 Bag of 10
- 3 x 30mm
  SS61330 Bag of 8
- 3 x 40mm
  SS61340 Bag of 8
- 3 x 50mm
  SS61350 Bag of 8

Textured Curved Tubes

- 3 x 30mm
  0.49gm
  SS62330 Bag of 8
- 3 x 40mm
  0.68gm
  SS62340 Bag of 8
- 3 x 50mm
  0.85gm
  SS62350 Bag of 8

Slide-thru End Caps

- 1.5mm ID
  0.14gm
  SS821 Bag of 4
- 2mm ID
  0.17gm
  SS827 Bag of 4
- 3mm ID
  0.47gm
  SS823 Bag of 4
- 4mm ID
  0.86gm
  SS826 Bag of 4

Sterling Silver Beads

- 11.5 x 15mm
  1.87gm
  SS12315 Bag of 4
- 13 x 12mm
  2.39gm
  SS12309 Bag of 4

Cones

- 3.5 x 50mm
  0.86gm
  SS62350 Bag of 8
- 3 x 30mm
  0.49gm
  SS64330 Bag of 8
- 3 x 40mm
  0.68gm
  SS64340 Bag of 8
- 3 x 50mm
  0.85gm
  SS64350 Bag of 8

Glue ends of leather cord into slide-thru caps to create an adjustable length bracelet or necklace!
New Product Update

Sterling Silver Findings

Donut Bails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.5 x 18.5mm</td>
<td>1.03gm</td>
<td>SS11653</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 x 16mm</td>
<td>0.75gm</td>
<td>SS11654</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 16mm</td>
<td>0.66gm</td>
<td>SS11655</td>
<td>- Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 17mm</td>
<td>0.76gm</td>
<td>SS11656</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 16.5mm</td>
<td>0.8gm</td>
<td>SS11657</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 18.5mm</td>
<td>0.98gm</td>
<td>SS11659</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 16mm</td>
<td>0.83gm</td>
<td>SS11661</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 x 20mm</td>
<td>1.3gm</td>
<td>SS11663</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.5 x 30mm</td>
<td>1.54gm</td>
<td>SS11664</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 x 20.5mm</td>
<td>0.99gm</td>
<td>SS11661</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 x 21.5mm</td>
<td>1.25gm</td>
<td>SS11662</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 21.5mm</td>
<td>0.99gm</td>
<td>SS11660</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 x 22.5mm</td>
<td>0.86gm</td>
<td>SS11658</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 17.5mm</td>
<td>0.69gm</td>
<td>SS11662</td>
<td>- Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bail with Ring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>.7gm</td>
<td>SS12351</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>.76gm</td>
<td>SS12352</td>
<td>Bag of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.5mm</td>
<td>1.27gm</td>
<td>SS12225</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5mm</td>
<td>1.24gm</td>
<td>SS12226</td>
<td>Bag of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16mm</td>
<td>1.5gm</td>
<td>SS12223</td>
<td>Bag of 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.5mm</td>
<td>1.5gm</td>
<td>SS12234</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 x 13mm</td>
<td>.45gm</td>
<td>SS12350</td>
<td>Bag of 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Pinch Bails

Cosmic and Square Bails

Designed especially for use with Swarovski® 4139 Cosmic Ring, 4437 Cosmic Square, and/or 4439 Square fancy stones. See individual listings for detail.
Sterling Silver Findings (continued)

Click Bails

Smooth Rivoli Pendants
Use with Swarovski® #1122

Pendant Enhancers

Hook and Eye Sets

Tube Ring

End Caps

Pendant Slides

Post with Ring

Textured Post with Ring
New Product Update

Sterling Silver Findings (continued)

**Wire Hoop with Rings**
- 12mm .28gm each SS538 4 Rings Bag of 4
- 26 x 10mm .33gm each SS539 4 Rings Bag of 4
- 24 x 12mm .34gm each SS540 4 Rings Bag of 4

**Hoop with Rings**
- 32mm 1.28gm each SS537 5 Rings - Bag of 2
- 32.5mm 1.23gm each SS54T 5 Rings - Bag of 2
- 46 x 27mm 1.29gm each SS55T 7 Rings - 1 Pair/Bag
- 43 x 15mm 1.01gm each SS56T 5 Rings - 1 Pair/Bag

**Textured Hoop with Rings**
- 26 x 12mm .34gm each SS542 36 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 26 x 12mm .34gm each SS542T 36 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 25 x 14mm Ring SS543 37 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 25 x 14mm Ring SS543T 37 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag

**Hoop Earrings**
- 19mm .70gm each SS541 .5mm Hole Bag of 4
- 18.5mm .85gm each SS544 3 Rings Bag of 4

**Flat Crimp Ends**
- 6 x 10mm SS849 .6gm - Bag of 4
- 6 x 15mm SS850 .88gm - Bag of 4
- 6 x 19mm SS851 1.09gm - Bag of 4

**Toggle Sets**
- 15mm Ring SS545 20mm Bar .98gm - Bag of 4
- 24mm Ring SS12340 29mm Bar 2.71gm - Bag of 4
- 22mm Ring SS12338 27mm Bar 3.35gm - Bag of 2
- 23 x 19mm Ring SS12293 33.5mm Bar 1.81gm - Bag of 4
- 29 x 16.5mm Ring SS12298 29mm Bar 2.8gm - Bag of 4
- 23 x 19mm Ring SS12295 32mm Bar 2.34gm - Bag of 4
- 26 x 12mm Ring SS5042 36 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 26 x 12mm Ring SS5042T 36 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 25 x 14mm Ring SS5044 37 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag
- 25 x 14mm Ring SS5044T 37 x 2mm Bar 1.12gm - 2 Sets per Bag

**Sterling Silver Findings (continued)**

- 6 x 15mm SS550 1.23gm each SS034T 7 Rings - 1 Pair/Bag
- 46 x 27mm SS55T 1.29gm each SS035T 7 Rings - 1 Pair/Bag
- 6 x 19mm SS561 1.09gm each SS03x4T 7 Rings - 1 Pair/Bag
Sterling Silver Findings (continued)

**Hollow Ring Shanks**

Add your favorite crystals, pearls, etc... to create a unique ring.

- **Size 6**
  - 1.5 x 6mm
  - SSHRS156
  - Bag of 6

- **Size 7**
  - 1.5 x 7mm
  - SSHRS157
  - Bag of 6

- **Size 8**
  - 1.5 x 8mm
  - SSHRS158
  - Bag of 6

**Flat Ring Shanks**

Add your favorite crystals, pearls, etc... to create a unique ring. Use a Ring Mandrel to shape your ring.

- **Size 6**
  - 2 x 6mm
  - SSHRS206
  - Bag of 6

- **Size 7**
  - 2 x 7mm
  - SSHRS207
  - Bag of 6

- **Size 8**
  - 2 x 8mm
  - SSHRS208
  - Bag of 6

- **50mm**
  - SSRS10050
  - Bag of 2

- **55mm**
  - SSRS10055
  - Bag of 2

- **60mm**
  - SSRS10060
  - Bag of 2

- **50mm**
  - SSRS20050
  - Bag of 2

- **55mm**
  - SSRS20055
  - Bag of 2

- **60mm**
  - SSRS20060
  - Bag of 2

- **50mm**
  - SSRS30050
  - Bag of 2

- **55mm**
  - SSRS30055
  - Bag of 2

- **60mm**
  - SSRS30060
  - Bag of 2
Sterling Silver Findings (continued)

Bangles

3 x 2.5mm
SS62BANG
3.47gm - Each

3 x 2.5mm
SS65BANG
3.23gm - Each

3 x 2.5mm
SS64BANG
3.52gm - Each

3 x 2.5mm
SS613BANG
3.73gm - Each

2.5 x 2.5mm
SS6125BANG
2.14gm - Each
Crystal Pavé Beads

6mm Crystal AB CR0601AB 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Crystal AB CR0801AB 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Crystal AB CR1001AB 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Crystal AB CR1201AB 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Jet CR0603 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Jet CR0803 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Jet CR1003 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Jet CR1203 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR0605 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR0805 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR1005 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR1205 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Smoked Topaz CR0606 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Smoked Topaz CR0806 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Smoked Topaz CR1006 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Smoked Topaz CR1206 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Rose CR0608 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Rose CR0808 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Rose CR1008 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Rose CR1208 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Fuchsia CR0609 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Fuchsia CR0809 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Fuchsia CR1009 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Fuchsia CR1209 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Lt. Siam CR0610 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Lt. Siam CR0810 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Lt. Siam CR1010 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Lt. Siam CR1210 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Amethyst CR0614 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Amethyst CR0814 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Amethyst CR1014 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Amethyst CR1214 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR0612 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR0812 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR1012 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Lt. Colorado Topaz CR1212 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Peridot CR0622 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Peridot CR0822 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Peridot CR1022 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Peridot CR1222 1.5mm hole - Bag/2

6mm Blue Zircon CR0621 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
8mm Blue Zircon CR0821 1.5mm hole - Bag/4
10mm Blue Zircon CR1021 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
12mm Blue Zircon CR1221 1.5mm hole - Bag/2
New Product Update

Personal Elements™ - Crystal Pavé Sterling Silver Core Beads
made with 2-part Epoxy and Preciosa Crystals

Large Hole Beads

Crystal
SSCR001
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Crystal AB
SSCR001AB
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Black Diamond
SSCR002
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Jet
SSCR003
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Peach
SSCR004
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Colorado Topaz
SSCR005
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Smoked Topaz
SSCR006
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Rose
SSCR007
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Rose
SSCR008
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Fuchsia
SSCR009
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Violet
SSCR010
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Siam
SSCR011
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Tanzanite
SSCR012
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Amethyst
SSCR013
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Amethyst
SSCR014
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Sapphire
SSCR015
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Capri Blue
SSCR016
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Aqua
SSCR017
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Montana
SSCR018
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Emerald
SSCR019
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Emerald Rainbow
SSCR020
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Peridot
SSCR021
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Olivine
SSCR022
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Blue Zircon
SSCR023
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Sapphire Rainbow
SSCR024
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Sapphire
SSCR025
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Amethyst Flower
SSCR026
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Pink Rainbow
SSCR027
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Fuchsia Rainbow
SSCR028
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Amethyst Rainbow
SSCR029
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Siam Rainbow
SSCR030
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Sapphire Rainbow
SSCR031
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Aqua Rainbow
SSCR032
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Emerald Rainbow
SSCR033
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Smoked Topaz Rainbow
SSCR034
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Jet Rainbow
SSCR035
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Rose Rainbow
SSCR036
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Siam Rainbow
SSCR037
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Sapphire Rainbow AB
SSCR038
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Black Diamond AB
SSCR039
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Light Peach Rainbow
SSCR040
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Smoked Topaz Rainbow
SSCR041
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Emerald Rainbow AB
SSCR042
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each

Siam Rainbow AB
SSCR043
12 x 7mm with a
4.5mm hole - Each
Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Core Murano Glass Beads

Murano Glass Beads - Made in Italy

- Olive
  *SSLHGP01*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Blue/Purple
  *SSLHGP02*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Gold/Black
  *SSLHGP03*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Crystal
  *SSLHGP04*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Red/Black
  *SSLHGP05*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Turquoise/Clear
  *SSLHGP06*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Dark Blue
  *SSLHGP07*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Light Blue
  *SSLHGP08*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Pink/Black
  *SSLHGP09*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Gold/Black
  *SSLHGP10*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Pink/Clear
  *SSLHGP11*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Green/Blue
  *SSLHGP12*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Blue/Black
  *SSLHGP13*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Pink/Silver
  *SSLHGP14*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Black Matte
  *SSLHGP15*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Black Textured
  *SSLHGP16*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- White Matte
  *SSLHGP17*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Black/Silver
  *SSLHGP18*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Red
  *SSLHGP19*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Green
  *SSLHGP20*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Blue/Silver
  *SSLHGP21*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Turquoise/Silver
  *SSLHGP22*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Orange/Silver
  *SSLHGP23*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Green/Clear
  *SSLHGP24*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

- Black
  *SSLHGP25*
  14 x 11mm with 4mm hole
  2.5gm - Each

Large Hole Beads

- Purple & White Enamel CZ Bead
  *SSLHGP040*
  13 x 10mm with 5mm hole
  2.58gm - Each

- Black & White Enamel CZ Bead
  *SSLHGP048*
  13 x 10mm with 5mm hole
  2.58gm - Each

- Blue Enamel with Crystals
  *SSLHGP044*
  13 x 10mm with 5mm hole
  3.16gm - Each

- Purple Enamel with Crystals
  *SSLHGP046*
  13 x 10mm with 5mm hole
  3.16gm - Each

- Pink Enamel with Crystals
  *SSLHGP047*
  13 x 10mm with 5mm hole
  3.16gm - Each
Enamel Cupcake with Crystals
SSLH059
13 x 12mm with 5.5mm hole
2.8gm - Each

Enamel Ribbon with Crystals
SSLH058
14.5 x 10mm with 5mm hole
2.4gm - Each

Enamel Yin-Yang with Crystals
SSLH072
12 x 11mm with 5mm hole
3.2gm - Each

Enamel Rainbow
SSLH045
18 x 12.5mm with 4mm hole
3.16gm - Each

Enamel Flower Bead
SSLH043
8.5mm with 4.5mm hole
3.02gm - Each

Enamel Bow Bead
SSLH038
9mm with 4mm hole
1.2gm - Each

Enamel Baby Carriage
SSLH039
15mm with 4mm hole
1.2gm - Each

Enamel Hot Air Balloon
SSLH042
15 x 10mm with 4mm hole
2.05gm - Each

Enamel Red Gift
SSLH050
14 x 12mm with 4mm hole
3.52gm - Each

Enamel Snowman
SSLH049
17 x 11mm with 4mm hole
3.66gm - Each

Enamel X-mas Stocking
SSLH055
13.5 x 13mm with 4mm hole
3.53gm - Each

Enamel Volleyball
SSLH051
11.5 x 10mm with 4mm hole
2.36gm - Each

Enamel 8 Ball
SSLH052
11 x 10mm with 4mm hole
1.86gm - Each

Enamel Basketball
SSLH053
11.5 x 10mm with 4mm hole
2.09gm - Each

Enamel Football
SSLH054
15 x 8.5mm with 4mm hole
2.23gm - Each

Bead with Pearl
SSLH085
10 x 8.5mm with 5mm hole, 2.5gm - Each

Bead with Mother of Pearl
SSLH086
10 x 8.5mm with 5mm hole, 2.5gm - Each

Dice Bead
SSLH067
9mm with 5.5mm hole, 2.1gm - Each

Dolphin Bead
SSLH056
11 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 2.1gm - Each

Love Shirt Bead
SSLH075
11 x 9mm with 5.5mm hole, 2.7gm - Each

Baby Carriage Bead
SSLH076
11 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

Jesus Ichthys Bead
SSLH077
13 x 8mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

Star of David Bead
SSLH078
12 x 11.5mm with 5mm hole, 1.8gm - Each

Dad Bead
SSLH080
10.5 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2.1gm - Each

Mom Bead
SSLH081
10.5 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2.1gm - Each

Rose Bead
SSLH082
9mm with 5mm hole, 1.9gm - Each

Theatre Face Bead
SSLH073
12 x 10mm with 4.5mm hole, 2.8gm - Each

Hamsa Hand Bead
SSLH068
13 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 2.4gm - Each

Bead
SSLH063
10.5mm with 4mm hole, 2.3gm - Each

Flower Bead
SSLH074
10mm with 5.5mm hole, 2.7gm - Each

Heart Bead
SSLH057
11.5 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2.4gm - Each

Flower Bead
SSLH064
9.5 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2.7gm - Each

Bead
SSLH065
9mm with 5.5mm hole, 2.2gm - Each

Bead
SSLH066
10.5 x 9mm with 6mm hole, 2.5gm - Each

Bead
SSLH069
11 x 9.5mm with 4.5mm hole, 1.7gm - Each

Bead
SSLH070
10 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2.8gm - Each

Bead
SSLH071
10.5 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 3.2gm - Each

Bead
SSLH061
9.5mm with 5mm hole, 1.2gm - Each

Bead
SSLH062
12 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each
Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Beads (continued)

Large Hole Beads (continued)

- **Tri Flower Bead**
  - SSLH153
  - 9 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Butterfly Bead**
  - SSLH155
  - 9 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Butterfly Bead**
  - SSLH100
  - 9 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Heart Bead**
  - SSLH101
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1.2gm - Each

- **Heart Bead**
  - SSLH102
  - 9 x 7mm with 4.5mm hole, 4gm - Each

- **Bead**
  - SSLH104
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Heart Bead**
  - SSLH106
  - 9 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1.2gm - Each

- **Flower Bead**
  - SSLH108
  - 9 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 1.5gm - Each

- **Woven Bead**
  - SSLH111
  - 7.5 x 6.5mm with 5mm hole, 1.3gm - Each

- **Swirl Bead**
  - SSLH113
  - 9 x 6mm with 4mm hole, 1.8gm - Each

- **Heart Bead**
  - SSLH114
  - 9 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 1.8gm - Each

- **Leaf Bead**
  - SSLH115
  - 8 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Star Bead**
  - SSLH117
  - 7 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 1.4gm - Each

- **Sunburst Bead**
  - SSLH120
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1.3gm - Each

- **Barrel Bead**
  - SSLH122
  - 7 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Rope Bead**
  - SSLH123
  - 9 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Flower Bead**
  - SSLH125
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **X Bead**
  - SSLH126
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1.1gm - Each

- **Pebbled Bead**
  - SSLH130
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1.1gm - Each

- **Cutout Bead**
  - SSLH132
  - 7 x 4mm with 5mm hole, .5gm - Each

- **Heart Ring Bead**
  - SSLH129
  - 8 x 3mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Flower Bead**
  - SSLH133
  - 8 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Swirl Bead**
  - SSLH134
  - 9 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Cog Bead**
  - SSLH135
  - 9 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.4gm - Each

- **Vee Bead**
  - SSLH142
  - 9 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.4gm - Each

- **Smooth Bead**
  - SSLH136
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Curly-Q Bead**
  - SSLH137
  - 8 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Braided Bead**
  - SSLH138
  - 8 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Fluted Bead**
  - SSLH140
  - 8 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Rose Bead**
  - SSLH186
  - 8 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.2gm - Each

- **CZ Bead**
  - SSLH187
  - 10 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 3.54gm - Each

- **Handbag Bead**
  - SSLH184
  - 10 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 3.46gm - Each

- **Dolphin Bead**
  - SSLH185
  - 10 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 3.46gm - Each
New Product Update

Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Beads (continued)

Large Hole Beads (continued)

Oval Bead
SSLH105
11 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 4gm - Each

Angel Bead
SSLH107
11 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Purse Bead
SSLH109
13 x 7mm with 4mm hole, 2gm - Each

Fish Bead
SSLH112
12 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

Gnome Bead
SSLH116
14 x 8mm with 5mm hole, 5gm - Each

Carriage Bead
SSLH118
11 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 5gm - Each

Boy Bead
SSLH150
14 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 5gm - Each

Girl Bead
SSLH158
12 x 10mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Gift Bead
SSLH131
10 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 5gm - Each

Pig Bead
SSLH139
11 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Chest Bead
SSLH144
8.5 x 9.25mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Bear Bead
SSLH148
13 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 4gm - Each

Car Bead
SSLH160
8 x 11mm with 5mm hole, 4gm - Each

Cat Bead
SSLH151
13 x 8mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Frog Bead
SSLH159
14 x 11mm with 5mm hole, 4gm - Each

Elephant Bead
SSLH185
13 x 7mm with 5mm hole, 3.86gm - Each

Rabbit Bead
SSLH156
14 x 9mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Chick Bead
SSLH159
14 x 11mm with 5mm hole, 4gm - Each

Elephant Bead
SSLH183
10 x 8mm with 5mm hole, 5gm - Each

Cat Bead
SSLH151
13 x 8mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Bee Bead
SSLH121
14 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 3gm - Each

Pineapple Bead with Ring
SSLH128
16 x 8mm with 4mm hole, 5gm - Each

Large Hole Beads (continued)

Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Beads (continued)
Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Beads (continued)

**Large Hole Stopper Beads**

- **Silver Stopper Bead**
  - SSLHS001
  - 3mm, 0.14gm - Bag/8

- **Silver Stopper Bead with Ring**
  - SSLHS002
  - 5mm, 2gm - Bag/8

- **Rhodium Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH166
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Silver Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH167
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH168
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH169
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH170
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH171
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH172
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH173
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH174
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH175
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH162
  - 10mm, 1.42gm - Bag/2

- **Silver Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH163
  - 10mm, 1.42gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH164
  - 10mm, 1.42gm - Bag/2

- **Black Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH165
  - 10mm, 1.42gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH166
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH167
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH168
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH169
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH170
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH171
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH172
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Silver Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH173
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH174
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH175
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH176
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH177
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH178
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH179
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH180
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH181
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH182
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Silver Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH183
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH184
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Smooth Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH185
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH186
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH187
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Crackle Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH188
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rhodium Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH189
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Rose Gold Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH190
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Black Stardust Stopper Bead**
  - SSLH191
  - 8mm, 0.77gm - Bag/2

- **Smooth Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH124
  - 10 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.2gm - Each

- **Slider Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH103
  - 10 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.7gm - Each

- **Tire Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH110
  - 11 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.5gm - Each

- **Heart Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH143
  - 11 x 3mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Heart Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH145
  - 10 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Tri Flower Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH146
  - 11 x 6mm with 5mm hole, 2gm - Each

- **Curly-Q Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH147
  - 11 x 4mm with 5mm hole, 1gm - Each

- **Cog Bead with Ring**
  - SSLH141
  - 10 x 5mm with 5mm hole, 1.4gm - Each

- **Pacifier Link**
  - SSLH161
  - 9 x 7mm with 5mm hole, .55gm - Each
### Large Hole Charms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charm</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boy Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH027</td>
<td>16 x 12mm</td>
<td>1.26gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girl Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH028</td>
<td>15.5 x 15mm</td>
<td>1.26gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Baby Boot Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH025</td>
<td>19 x 12mm</td>
<td>1.79gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Baby Shoe Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH026</td>
<td>16 x 12mm</td>
<td>1.62gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby Shirt Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH022</td>
<td>18.5 x 12mm</td>
<td>2.86gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Bottle Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH023</td>
<td>22 x 14mm</td>
<td>1.45gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Bottle Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH024</td>
<td>22 x 14mm</td>
<td>1.45gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Star Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH009</td>
<td>19 x 9mm</td>
<td>1.15gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rocking Horse Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH021</td>
<td>24 x 15mm</td>
<td>2.86gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Comb Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH006</td>
<td>29 x 9.5mm</td>
<td>2.86gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Girl Outfit Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH003</td>
<td>28.5 x 16.5mm</td>
<td>3.17gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Boy Outfit Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH004</td>
<td>26 x 16mm</td>
<td>3.17gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Train Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH008</td>
<td>24.5 x 15mm</td>
<td>2.86gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kissing Kids Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH005</td>
<td>25 x 13.5mm</td>
<td>2.65gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lion Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH010</td>
<td>26.5 x 14.5mm</td>
<td>3.71gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panda Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH035</td>
<td>23 x 13.5mm</td>
<td>2.91gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giraffe Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH036</td>
<td>30 x 13mm</td>
<td>2.50gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue/White Flower Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH037</td>
<td>22 x 12mm</td>
<td>2.02gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bow and Arrow Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH007</td>
<td>29 x 18mm</td>
<td>3.03gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Candy Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH031</td>
<td>28 x 15.5mm</td>
<td>3.03gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Candy Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH032</td>
<td>30 x 18mm</td>
<td>3.64gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boy Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH001</td>
<td>34 x 10.5mm</td>
<td>4.08gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girl Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH002</td>
<td>32 x 10.5mm</td>
<td>3.85gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love Heart Flower Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH033</td>
<td>25 x 13mm</td>
<td>1.77gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Dress Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH034</td>
<td>26.5 x 17mm</td>
<td>2.32gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Butterfly Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH018</td>
<td>25.5 x 16mm</td>
<td>1.96gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Dragonfly Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH019</td>
<td>21.5 x 16mm</td>
<td>1.96gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pink Footprint Enamel Charm</strong></td>
<td>SSLH020</td>
<td>26 x 7mm</td>
<td>1.46gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with 4mm hole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Charms (continued)

**Large Hole Charms (continued)**

- **Candy Cane Enamel Charm**
  - SSLH014
  - 25 x 9mm with 5mm hole
  - 1.84gm - Each

- **Christmas Tree Enamel Charm**
  - SSLH017
  - 29.5 x 12.5mm with 4mm hole
  - 2.45gm - Each

- **Snowflake Enamel Charm**
  - SSLH011
  - 24 x 12.5mm with 4mm hole
  - 2.38gm - Each

- **Cell Phone Enamel Charm**
  - SSLH016
  - 28.5 x 16.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 5.05gm - Each

- **Red High Heel Enamel Charm**
  - SSLH015
  - 27 x 17.5mm with 4mm hole
  - 3.29gm - Each

- **High Heel with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH012
  - 31 x 15mm with 5mm hole
  - 2.85gm - Each

- **Peace Heart with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH092
  - 24 x 13mm with 5mm hole
  - 2gm - Each

- **Mini Cross with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH013
  - 21 x 8mm with 4mm hole
  - 1.72gm - Each

- **Diamond Ring with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH029
  - 25 x 11.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 1.84gm - Each

- **Slide Bail with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH083
  - 19 x 8mm with 4mm hole
  - 1.3gm - Each

- **Ichthys with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH060
  - 20.5 x 16mm with 5mm hole
  - 1.7gm - Each

- **Football Helmet with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH091
  - 26 x 9.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 3.2gm - Each

- **Peace Heart with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH092
  - 24 x 13mm with 5mm hole
  - 2gm - Each

- **Angel with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH084
  - 27 x 12mm with 5mm hole
  - 1.9gm - Each

- **Boy with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH088
  - 31 x 11.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 2gm - Each

- **Girl with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH089
  - 31 x 10.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 2gm - Each

- **Key with CZ Charm**
  - SSLH030
  - 30 x 7.5mm with 5mm hole
  - 2.17gm - Each

**Acrylic Displays**

Use our innovative acrylic displays to organize & help sell BeadSmith “Personal Elements™”. They feature removable metal rods that make it easy for you to create an attractive display of large hole beads in your store.

- **Charm/Bead Display**
  - 10" x 5" x 7" - 8 Removable Rods
  - DISP-LH2

- **Revolving Charm/Bead Display**
  - 9" x 9" x 16" - 24 Removable Rods
  - DISP-LH3

- **Charm/Bead Display**
  - 11" x 8.5" - 14 Removable Rods
  - DISP-LH1
New Product Update November/December 2011

Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Beads with Crystal made with Swarovski Elements

Beads with Crystals

Crystal SSLH190CRYS 9.5 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH190CrysAB 9.5 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH190JET 9.5 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH191CRYS 10 x 8mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH191CrysAB 10 x 8mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH191JET 10 x 8mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH192CRYS 9 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH192CrysAB 9 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH192JET 9 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH193CRYS 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH193CrysAB 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH193JET 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH194CRYS 9.5 x 6.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH194CrysAB 9.5 x 6.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH194JET 9.5 x 6.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH195CRYS 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH195CrysAB 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH195JET 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH196CRYS 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH196CrysAB 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH196JET 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH197CRYS 10 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH197CrysAB 10 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH197JET 10 x 7.5mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH198CRYS 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH198CrysAB 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH198JET 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH199CRYS 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH199CrysAB 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH199JET 9.5 x 6mm with 5.5mm hole - Each

Crystal SSLH200CRYS 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Crystal AB SSLH200CrysAB 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
Jet SSLH200JET 9.5 x 7mm with 5.5mm hole - Each
**New Product Update**

**November/December 2011**

---

**Personal Elements™ - Sterling Silver Large Hole Findings**

### Large Hole Accessories

- **Threaded Ball Bead**
  - 6mm - 0.92gm
  - SSBNLH001-TB
  - Bag of 2

- **Threaded Ring Cap**
  - for SSCHLH002
  - 3mm - 0.65gm
  - SSCHLH002-RC
  - Bag of 2

- **1.5” Extender for SSCHLH002, 3mm Cap - 1.32gm**
  - SSCHLH002-E

- **Bead Drop**
  - 4 x 5mmz
  - 0.52gm
  - SSBD001
  - Bag of 2

- **Bead Drop**
  - 4 x 23mm
  - 0.75gm
  - SSBD002
  - Bag of 2

### Bracelets

- **Personal Elements™ - Bracelets**

- **7.5” 3mm Bracelet**
  - SSCHLH002
  - 7.59gm - Each

- **8-1/4” Screw on Charm Snake Chain with 3/4” Extender**
  - SSCHLH003
  - 9.52gm - Each

- **7.5” Black Leather 3mm Bracelet**
  - SSLTLH99
  - 0.77gm - Each

- **7” Flex Bangle**
  - SSBNLH001
  - 7.08gm - Each

- **7.5” 3mm Bracelet**
  - SSCHLH001
  - 6.26gm - Each

---

**Unscrew to Open!**
New Product Update

Personal Elements™ - 14kt Gold Plated Brass Large Hole Beads

Large Hole Beads

Oval Bead  
GPLH105  
11 x 6mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Angel Bead  
GPLH107  
11 x 7mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Purse Bead  
GPLH109  
13 x 7mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Fish Bead  
GPLH112  
12 x 7mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Gnome Bead  
GPLH116  
14 x 8mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Carriage Bead  
GPLH118  
11 x 10mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Boy Bead  
GPLH150  
14 x 9mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Girl Bead  
GPLH158  
12 x 10mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Pig Bead  
GPLH139  
11 x 7mm with  
5.5mm hole - Each

Pineapple Bead with Ring  
GPLH128  
16 x 8mm with  
5.5mm hole - Each

Chest Bead  
GPLH144  
8.5 x 9.25mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Bear Bead  
GPLH148  
13 x 9mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Bee Bead  
GPLH121  
14 x 6mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Cat Bead  
GPLH151  
13 x 8mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Frog Bead  
GPLH19  
10 x 7mm with  
5.5mm hole - Each

Elephant Bead  
GPLH183  
10 x 8mm with  
5.5mm hole - Each

Rabbit Bead  
GPLH156  
14 x 9mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Chick Bead  
GPLH159  
14 x 11mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Cat Bead  
GPLH185  
12 x 10mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Handbag Bead  
GPLH187  
12 x 10mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Dolphin  
GPLH184  
10 x 9mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Pebbled Bead  
GPLH130  
8 x 4mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Braided Bead  
GPLH138  
8 x 7mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Rose Bead  
GPLH186  
8 x 5mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Smooth Bead  
GPLH136  
8 x 4mm with  
5mm hole - Each

Curly-Q Bead  
GPLH137  
8 x 4mm with  
5mm hole - Each
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Personal Elements™ - 14kt Gold Plated Brass Large Hole Beads (continued)

**Large Hole Beads (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bead Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutout Bead</td>
<td>GPLH122</td>
<td>7 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Ring Bead</td>
<td>GPLH129</td>
<td>8 x 3mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Bead</td>
<td>GPLH133</td>
<td>8 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl Bead</td>
<td>GPLH134</td>
<td>9 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cog Bead</td>
<td>GPLH135</td>
<td>9 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vee Bead</td>
<td>GPLH142</td>
<td>9 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Flower Bead</td>
<td>GPLH153</td>
<td>9 x 6mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Bead</td>
<td>GPLH155</td>
<td>9 x 7mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead</td>
<td>GPLH101</td>
<td>8 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead</td>
<td>GPLH102</td>
<td>7 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead</td>
<td>GPLH104</td>
<td>8 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead</td>
<td>GPLH106</td>
<td>9 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Bead</td>
<td>GPLH108</td>
<td>9 x 6mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woven Bead</td>
<td>GPLH111</td>
<td>7.5 x 6.5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl Bead</td>
<td>GPLH113</td>
<td>9 x 6mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead</td>
<td>GPLH114</td>
<td>9 x 6mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Bead</td>
<td>GPLH115</td>
<td>8 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bead</td>
<td>GPLH117</td>
<td>7 x 7mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunburst Bead</td>
<td>GPLH120</td>
<td>8 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Bead</td>
<td>GPLH122</td>
<td>7 x 7mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Bead</td>
<td>GPLH123</td>
<td>9 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Bead</td>
<td>GPLH125</td>
<td>8 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Bead</td>
<td>GPLH126</td>
<td>8 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Large Hole Beads with Ring**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bead Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH152</td>
<td>11 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH154</td>
<td>11 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH157</td>
<td>11 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutout Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH127</td>
<td>10 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH124</td>
<td>10 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slider Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH103</td>
<td>10 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH143</td>
<td>11 x 3mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH145</td>
<td>10 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Flower Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH146</td>
<td>11 x 6mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly-Q Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH147</td>
<td>11 x 4mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cog Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH141</td>
<td>11 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire Bead with Ring</td>
<td>GPLH110</td>
<td>11 x 5mm with 5mm hole</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Personal Elements™ - Swarovski Large Hole Beads

Becharmed Helix Bead

- Amethyst
  - 592014AMY
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Amethyst
  - 592014AMYLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Aqua
  - 592014AQUA
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Bronze Shadow
  - 592014CBS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Golden Shadow
  - 592014CGS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Red Magma
  - 592014CRM
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal
  - 592014CRYS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal AB
  - 592014CRYSAB
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Copper
  - 592014CRYSCOP
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Silver Shade
  - 592014CSS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Jet
  - 592014JET
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Jonquil
  - 592014JON
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Olivine
  - 592014OL
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Peridot
  - 592014PER
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Rose
  - 592014RO
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Rose
  - 592014ROLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Satin Crystal
  - 592014SATCRYS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Smoke Topaz
  - 592014TOSMKLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3

Becharmed Briolette

- Amethyst
  - 594014AMY
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Amethyst
  - 594014AMYLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Aqua
  - 594014AQUA
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Bronze Shadow
  - 594014CBS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Golden Shadow
  - 594014CGS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Red Magma
  - 594014CRM
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal
  - 594014CRYS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal AB
  - 594014CRYSAB
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Copper
  - 594014CRYSCOP
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Crystal Silver Shade
  - 594014CSS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Jet
  - 594014JET
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Jonquil
  - 594014JON
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Olivine
  - 594014OL
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Peridot
  - 594014PER
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Rose
  - 594014RO
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Rose
  - 594014ROLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Satin Crystal
  - 594014SATCRYS
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
- Light Smoke Topaz
  - 594014TOSMKLT
  - 14mm with 5mm hole - Bag/3
**TierraCast® - Base Metal Charms**

**Christmas Charms**

- Gingerbread Man
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2354-12
  - Bag of 20
- Gingerbread Man
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2354-27
  - Bag of 20
- Christmas Tree
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2353-12
  - Bag of 20
- Christmas Tree
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2353-27
  - Bag of 20
- Saint Nick
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2348-12
  - Bag of 20
- Saint Nick
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2348-27
  - Bag of 20
- Frosty
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2355-12
  - Bag of 20
- Frosty
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2355-27
  - Bag of 20
- Candy Cane
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2347-12
  - Bag of 20
- Candy Cane
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2347-27
  - Bag of 20
- Nutcracker
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2350-12
  - Bag of 20
- Nutcracker
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2350-27
  - Bag of 20
- Angel
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2352-12
  - Bag of 20
- Angel
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2352-27
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2351-12
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2351-27
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath & Bow Clasp Set
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-6172-12
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath & Bow Clasp Set
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-6172-27
  - Bag of 20
- 8mm Star Bead Cap
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5776-12
  - Bag of 20
- 8mm Star Bead Cap
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-5776-27
  - Bag of 20
- Rocking Horse
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-2356-12
  - Bag of 20
- Rocking Horse
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-2356-27
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath & Bow Clasp Set
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-6170-12
  - Bag of 20
- Wreath & Bow Clasp Set
  - Brass Oxide Color
  - TC94-6170-27
  - Bag of 20

**TierraCast® - Base Metal Large Hole Euro Beads**

**Large Hole Euro Beads**

- 7mm Beaded, 4mm Peg
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5754-12
  - Bag of 100
- 8mm Twisted Spacer
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5768-12
  - Bag of 20
- 10mm Twisted Spacer
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5769-12
  - Bag of 20
- 12mm Twisted Spacer
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5770-12
  - Bag of 20
- 10mm Turkish Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5756-12
  - Bag of 20
- 11mm Twist Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5758-12
  - Bag of 20
- 11mm Spiral Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5757-12
  - Bag of 20
- 12mm Casbah Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5766-12
  - Bag of 20
- 11mm Beaded Crown Nail
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5765-12
  - Bag of 20
- Duck Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5762-12
  - Bag of 20
- Elephant Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5763-12
  - Bag of 20
- Rooster Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5764-12
  - Bag of 20
- Bear Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5765-12
  - Bag of 20
- Lion Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5766-12
  - Bag of 20
- Owl Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5767-12
  - Bag of 20
- Rabbit Bead
  - Antique Silver Color
  - TC94-5768-12
  - Bag of 20

**Photo provided by TierraCast®**
Mirage (Mood) Beads

Spacer Beads
Thermo-sensitive liquid crystal beads come alive with sensuous color as you wear them.

- **Rosy-Posy** MOOD28 10 piece strand
- **Round Ruby** MOOD31 10 piece strand
- **Aurora** MOOD29 10 piece strand
- **Sapphire** MOOD30 10 piece strand
- **Northern-Lights** MOOD35 10 piece strand
- **7 x 14mm** MOOD12 20 piece strand
- **Bali-Sunset** MOOD39 10 piece strand
- **Turtle-Island** MOOD41 10 piece strand
- **Shangri-La** MOOD40 10 piece strand
- **Opulent-Arches** MOOD41 10 piece strand
- **Mermaid’s-Tale** MOOD42 10 piece strand
- **Honey-Bee** MOOD32 10 piece strand
- **Bee-Lightful** MOOD33 10 piece strand
- **Stargazer** MOOD36 10 piece strand
- **Radiant-Rouge** MOOD38 10 piece strand
- **Fountain-Fern** MOOD37 10 piece strand
Books

30-Minute Rings
by Marthe LeVan
Make a fabulous fashion statement FAST with this new entry in the popular 30-Minute series. 30-Minute Rings showcases 60 wonderfully inspired projects from top artists—each one created in half an hour. The rings use materials ranging from elegant gold and silver to pink pearls and repurposed items. Star contributors include: Joanna Golberg, Carlos Caballero Perez, Sara Westermark, and Boris Bally. Softcover, 136 pages, measures 8” x 9”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2635</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Braiding with Beads on the Kumihimo Disk
by Karen DeSousa
Most braiders never get past the basic round braid, and that’s okay because there’s so much you can do with it. Start off by designing your own project and then proceed through 12 different necklace and bracelet projects. You’ll learn about the various textures provided by different shapes and finishes of beads. Plus, you’ll learn how to create patterns with color and how to prep, braid and finish each project. From a Retro 50s look to an Out of this World lariat, this book is filled with braiding inspiration. Softcover, 36 pages, measures 8-1/2” x 11”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1744</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creative Beading Vol. 6
From Bead&Button magazine
“Creative Beading Vol. 6” beautifully showcases 77 stitching, stringing, embroidery, crochet, and wirework projects featured in Bead&Button from October 2009 to August 2010. Projects appeal to all levels of beadiers, and the book includes a basics section with helpful tips. You will enjoy a year’s worth of the best projects from the past 6 issues of Bead&Button, complete with editor-tested instructions, full-color photos, and detailed illustrations. This book includes a wide assortment of projects featuring popular stitching techniques such as peyote, brick stitch, herringbone, and right-angle weave plus stringing, wirework, embroidery and bead crochet projects. Thorough basic techniques, tools and materials section are also included as well as handy index. Hardcover, 256 pages, measures 8-1/4” x 10-3/4”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2813</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Creative Beaded Jewelry
by Sigal Buzaglo
Featuring more than 40 beautiful projects, “Creative Beaded Jewelry” will satisfy everyone from the beginning crafter to the avid and experienced beader. Noted jewelry designer Sigal Buzaglo presents an extensive array of techniques, followed by such stunning yet simple pieces as a Crystal Hoop Earrings to a gorgeous & more challenging 6 Flower Drop Necklace. Softcover with flaps, 144 pages, 8-1/2 x 8-1/2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2808</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Attractive Jewelry with Swarovski crystals, Delica and Rocaille Seed Beads.**
by Diana Averdiek and Lydia Klös

Original Right Angle Weave jewelry ideas are offered in the pages of this book. Right Angle Weave is an easy & versatile technique with several variations which allow many creative possibilities. Using the same technique can produce both simple rings and tubular necklaces, stone mountings or fancy bracelets.

- Create bracelets, rings, pendants and more with elegant beads such as the Japanese Rocaille seed beads, Delicas, and Swarovski® crystals.
- Step-by-step instructions & pattern graphics facilitate the accomplishment of any of the 36 magnificent projects.

( Spanish version of a German publication)

**Bisutería atractiva con cuentas de cristal Swarovski, cuentas delicas y cuentas de rocalla.**

En las páginas de este libro se ofrecen originales ideas para realizar piezas de bisutería con la técnica de enfilado en ángulo recto. Una técnica fácil y versátil, que con sus diferentes variaciones permite numerosas posibilidades creativas. Empleando el mismo sistema se pueden elaborar tanto sencillos anillos como collares tubulares de gran efecto, engastes para piedras o elegantes pulseras.

- Se podrán confeccionar pulseras, anillos, colgantes y muchas cosas más, con elegantes cuentas, como las cuentas de rocalla japonesas, las Delicas y las cuentas de cristal Swarovski®.
- Las instrucciones paso a paso y los gráficos de las páginas del Cuadernillo de patrones, facilitan la realización de cualquiera de los 36 magníficos proyectos que incluye este libro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1346</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Easy Beading Vol. 7**
From the Publishers of BeadStyle magazine

Jewelry lovers & fashionistas everywhere are awaiting this collection of the best projects from the seventh year of BeadStyle magazine! A terrific addition to any jewelry crafter's library, this edition includes more than 80 fast, fashionable, and fun projects plus a thorough, illustrated glossary and basics section. Using accessible techniques such as stringing and simple wirework skills, readers can quickly and easily make a stash of necklaces, bracelets, and earrings to accent their favorite clothes. Great photos and step-by-step instructions help teach readers techniques & design ideas. Softcover, 256 pages, measures 8.25” x 10.75”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2584</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polymer Pizzazz 2: 25 Beautiful Jewelry Projects to Make and Wear**

Polymer Pizzazz 2 focuses on the various ways polymer clay can be shaped, stamped, sculpted, & textured to make pendants, beads, and other jewelry components. In addition to basic techniques, readers learn how to achieve dramatic effects by mixing in other materials such as paints and pearlescent and metallic powders. Softcover, 96 pages, measures 8.25” x 10.75”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1342</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creative Wire Jewelry**
by Ariella Nachshon

Wire jewelry is among today’s most exciting fashion statements, & this fully illustrated guide is a perfect introduction to the art. It covers basic techniques for molding, joining, and shaping, and explains how to use color and texture to create beautiful, harmonious, and striking designs. Forty unique projects include bracelets, necklaces, earrings, pins and other wearable art. Softcover, measures 8-1/2” x 8-1/2”, 144 pages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2811</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Books (continued)

Anodized!: Brilliant Colors & Bold Designs for Aluminum Jewelry
by Clare Stiles
Brilliant, bold, & totally cool: anodized aluminum makes it easy to create fun & eye-catching graphic jewelry. This entry-level book introduces the simple yet gorgeous art of coloring pre-anodized sheets of aluminum using such techniques as dip and overdyeing, hand painting, dripping, spraying, silk screening, and more. Twelve step-by-step projects guide readers through the process of turning the colored aluminum into jewelry. An extensive gallery throughout will inspire them. Softcover, 128 pages, measures 8-1/2” x 10”.

Item # Retail
BK2632 $19.95

Rachel Nelson-Smith’s Bead Riffs: Jewelry Projects in Peyote & Right Angle Weave
by Rachel Nelson-Smith
This installment of the top-selling “Beadweaving Master Class” series features jewelry superstar Rachel Nelson-Smith. Nelson-Smith approaches beading like a jazz musician approaches a song; she improvises freely and creatively, playing unexpected variations on basic themes. Here, she reveals her signature techniques for combining right-angle weave, tubular peyote stitch and exquisite embellishments. Rachel’s beautiful jazz-inspired pieces for intermediate beaders range from the Rondo necklace with repeated patterns to the Five Piece Band stackable ring. “Riff It” sidebars offer suggestions for personalizing each design. Hardcover, 128 pages, measures 8-1/2” x 10”.

Item # Retail
BK2819 $27.95

Chains Chains Chains: 25 Necklaces, Bracelets & Earrings
by Joanna Gollberg & Nathalie Mornu
This is the best book available on making fabulous jewelry chains. Chains can unchain a jeweler’s creativity! These 25 non-traditional designs showcase an array of metals in dazzling combinations of sterling silver; gold, copper, aluminum, brass and bronze—along with a range of finishes and textures. From shimmering delicate silver teardrops to mixed-metal boxes that hold caged pearls, these dramatic necklaces, bracelets, & earrings are absolute showstoppers—joys to make & wear. Flexibound softcover, 144 pages, measures 7” x 11”.

Item # Retail
BK2829 $24.95

Hot Connections Jewelry: The Complete Sourcebook of Soldering Techniques
by Jennifer Chin
The art of soldering—permanently joining metal components with a torch and solder—can open up a new world of creative possibilities for jewelry makers. In “Hot Connections Jewelry”, award-winning jewelry designer Jennifer Chin guides you through every step, from choosing a torch to basic techniques like sawing, filing, and riveting, as well as more advanced techniques like creating surface textures, setting stones, and using inlay. With 23 in-depth lessons and 15 stunning projects, as well as inspiring examples from contributing artists, “Hot Connections Jewelry” is your essential guide to unleashing your creativity and confidence in jewelry making. Softcover, 160 pages, measures 8-1/2” x 10-7/8”.

Item # Retail
BK2815 $22.99
**Jewelry Designs from Nature: woodlands, gardens, sea**  
by Heather Powers  
Heather reveals her creative process and guides readers through 30 lovely bracelet, necklace and earring projects that feature her beads and the beads of other well-known artists. Simple techniques such as stringing, wirework, and bead stitching are explained with clear step-by-step directions. Readers will use this view into artist Heather Power's creative process to build a solid foundation in the basics of jewelry design. Drawing on the natural world, Heather shows readers how to balance color, texture, and scale to create 30 projects. Pieces are designed with simple techniques, chain, wire, findings, crystals, seed beads, and art beads in standard sizes. Softcover, 96 pages, measures 8-1/4" x 10-3/4".  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK1347</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterns in Polymer: Imprint and Accent Bead Techniques**  
by Julie Picarello  
It's amazingly easy and satisfying to create stunning, colorfully patterned focal beads with polymer clay. Artist Julie Picarello has developed a signature style of beads for jewelry using layering and imprinting methods based on the ancient metalworking art of mokume gane. Join Julie as she shares her secrets for sophisticated color mixing, imprint tools, adding found objects to polymer, and designing and finishing her layered beads. For readers who are ready to step beyond the basics of polymer into rich patterns, lush textures, & sophisticated color palettes, this book shows the way. Softcover, 96 pages, measures 8.25" x 10.75".  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2581</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spotlight on Wire**  
by Melissa Cable  
Wire jewelry fans will love Melissa's fresh approach to wireworking that yields enhanced textures and fresh-on-the-scene looks. She showcases projects from her repertoire and the imaginations of three other jewelry artists to ensure a broad sweep of styles. Beginners and advanced jewelry makers alike can learn something new from Melissa's proven teaching methods and her innovative techniques that create effects that rival textures typically achieved with expensive equipment. Over 25 projects and mini projects. Softcover, 112 pages, 8-1/4" x 10-3/4".  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BK2816</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>